Preferential incorporation of dietary cis-9,cis-12,trans-15 18:3 acid into rat cardiolipins.
Cardiolipins from mitochondria of different rat organs (heart; liver and kidney) appear to be privileged targets for the incorporation of cis-9,cis-12,trans-15 18:3 acid, a compound commonly found in deodorized edible linolenic acid-containing oils. When this acid (together with other linolenic acid geometrical isomers (LAGI)) is fed at high load to rats that had been reared on a fat-free diet since weaned for a few days, it replaces the endogenously synthesized monoenoic acids that had accumulated in cardiolipin during fat deficiency. Although there is no discrimination in deposition of any LAGI in adipose tissue triacylglycerols, a high selectivity of incorporation of the cis-9,cis-12,trans-15 18:3 acid over other isomers (including the all-cis 18:3(n-3) acid) is observed either in diradylphospholipids or in cardiolipins. However, cis-9,cis-12,trans-15 18:3 acid accumulates in cardiolipins at a considerably higher level than in other phospholipids (11 times in liver, 5-7 times in heart and kidney). It reaches 22-24% of total fatty acids in cardiolipins from heart and liver, and 13-14% in kidney. The cis-9,cis-12,trans-15 18:3 acid is esterified to both the 1(1")- and 2(2")-positions of liver mitochondria cardiolipin, with a well-marked selectivity for positions 1(1"). Its 1(1")/2(2") selectivity ratio is about the same as that of 18:2(n-6) acid: 2.1 vs 2.2. It is concluded that the trans-15 ethylenic bond is probably perceived as a single bond by enzymic systems that ensure acylation of cardiolipins. The cis-9,cis-12,trans-15 isomer is able to reverse the fatty acid modifications induced in cardiolipins by a diet devoid of essential fatty acids, in a way similar to that of 18:2(n-6) acid supplementation.